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",,PERFECT"ý R OLLERS
Possess a surface like Plate Glass aud are fault-
less iiut fdrm.

""PERFECT"9 ROLLERS
are casi and eau be~ delivered ini very muck less
tinte thit by existig metlzods; tkey prodtce the
ltiglkest quality of worke and a're utosi ecounical
hii use.

SEND VOUR ROLLER CORES TO U.S AND> WE WILL CAST VOti..

"PERFECT" ROLLERS in aur celebrated REMELTO COMPOSITION.
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1Papers for Prînters
We have an extensive variety of Fiat

Writing, Bond, Linen and Ledger Papers, many

lines of which are made in special quality and'
finish for the use of printers.

We have also a large range of papersrmade
up inRuled Letter Heads, Nt edBl

Heads and Statements. -Special patterns of any

kind of ruling to order.

-Envelopes, Cardboards, Blottings, Tissues
every kind of paper and stock used by the

job printer.

Samples and :rices cheerfullY furnished on

application.

We maeaspecialty ofWritingan

Blank-Book Papers and can supply them cut or

ruled to any size and pattern.

Warwick Bro's and Rutter
Wholesale Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers -

~.«Tromc>tc>,
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THE WEEKLY PRESS.

Some of the bigger offices in the chies
GETrINC. are holding off for higber prices iii job
IIIGIER PICES. worc, and it is stated that, in some

cases, they are cooperating to prevent
cutting. It is an excellent lime, now that business is
better and tbe people generally are able to pay more for
their job work, for town and city offices to do the same
thing. A notice in a recent issue or The Parry Sound
Star strukes one as very appropriate at ihis juncture. It
reads:

"In consequence of the increase in the cost of al
classes of goods used by printers and pubhishers, more

Sespecially in the great increase on aIl paper stocks, we find
it absolutely necessary to stiffen our prices on job work and
edvertisi ng. It is not our purpose 10 increase tbe subscrip-
lion price of The Star, altbough paper bas gone 'ap (ullY 40
per cent., but we trust thal we wviIl he cnablcd to make the
increase $0 light as to be very little felt by any of our

patrons. A circular conîauning the new schedule of rates
ivil shartly be furnished ta al] aur patrons."

It is wvell worded. There is nio harni iii rem inding the
public that prîces are bigbier. Everyone is pcrfectly aware
ibat more is being paid to-day (or nearly cvery staple article
than a year or two years ago. Certainly, the printer finds
is material more expensive. WVhy, then, sbould bie r.ot

gel more (or bis work ?

The dailies arc being forced to gel
N.W0 F specials about the war. Il is, doubt-

1i11E 'VAR. less, expetisive. The weekly cannot,
and need not, go 10 anyîhing like the

saine expense. XVherever, liovever, some corresponden-e
can be got froni some local member of eiîber of tbe Cana-
dian contingents, il shouid Lie sccured. Even his private
letters home, if îbey can Lie got hold of, %will be read wiîlî
intense inleresl. lu some lowns witbout a daily the people
should tiot bie leit witbout news until tbe nearest city papers
arrive. Tliat invades the local paper's field 10 a dangerous
degree at a lime of ibis kind. because the war is tbe main
îopic, and people, as a rule, are determined to know wbat
is going on. Some weeklits use the bulletin board, geîîing
a special wire eacb day for tbc benefit of town readers and
such country readers as bappen t0 be in towîî for the day.
Il need only be for a limited period of a few weeks, until
tbe war excitement begins to di2 down, but the weekly
publisher cannot sa(ely go along, in the old tut and leave
the wbole war field t0 the dailies. There is also tbe ques-
tion of ho%ç' niuch t0 prinl. It Es in-possible bo cover the
wbole iveek's news at aIl adequaîely. But tbe very pro.
fusion of the dailies in giving war despatcbes suggesîs a
way out for the wveekly man. A careful summary, showing
exactly lîow mnaîlers stand up 10 tbe morning of going 10
press, will nîcet the wvants of readers in tbe country.
Again, there is a wealtb of personals, anecdotes, brief
episodes, etc., about the war whicb can be worked up into
a good column eacb week.

It is not easy for the weekly 10 get sbort
A N EW snappy letters on current questions (romn
DEPARTNMENT. ils readers. They are not iii the babit of

writing to the papers. Some are uiduly
modcst, some too lazy, ctc. The editor îvho arranges a
good list of country news corrcspoiîdence, thinks bie bal

$2.00 PFR VEAR.
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donc his duîy. 'Fhere is stili rooni for other local contribu-
tions not of a ncws charactcr, and 'l'le TFrenton Advocate
doubtless had something of that kind in view when il made
the following announcement .

Il We are starting a new departmunt in 'l'le Advocate,
which we think îvill be of general intercbt to our readers
and would bu glad to secure tlîeir cooperition ini the malter.
It iS proposcd tu establishi a club, 10 be composed of per-
sons who wval) coaîtribute, each wcek, a brief parigraph on
somue live cur-en, subject-which wili bc announiced one
week in advance. This new and îîîîeresting departnient
xviII commence wath next week's issue of 'l'le Advocate,
whîch v.'ul be issued on January 4, aInd the IOPJC lor thatI
weel:, whichi >ou ac învited to givc your views upon will bc:

£How caaî the intests of Tfrenton bu best promoted during
the year i1900?' Please let us have your frecly-expIressed
opinion on tis subjcî, writte:n as briefly and brcezy as
possible, flot later than JanuarY 3. Tlîaakking you in
advance foi your esteemed favor."

It may bu possible 10 keep up a columin of tis kind
without personally secing the contributors and reminditn
them of their promise. But it is doubtful. This, or any
sinailar department conducted by krcal contributors would
bc very intcresting. Nanies nced îlot be sîgned if the
writers have any objection, and they ofîcai have. In fact,
the keeping confidential of contributors' anmes is a very
important (and difficult) malter an newspaper offices.

TUEf LIA flILITY 0F TISE UNION

Edward Wunch, a linotype operator of Buffalo, bas
been awarded $65io01--mages against D)avid Shankland,
president of Typographical Union No. 9, by a jury beiore
Justice Chîlds in the Supremoi- Court of New Y'ork. This
amounit represents Wunch's salary of $25 puer week silice
joue 3o, 1899> whcn lie was discharged froin th1e compas.
ing-roonî of 'l'le Bluffalo Evening News at the behiest of
the Typographical Uniio,'î W'unclî instituted an action
against Shankland for allcged conspiracy in forcing him out
of lais position because hu refused ta join the 'fypographical
Union.

Afier Manager J. A. Butler, af The News, had testified
that he considered -Wui:ch a computent man, and wanted
to retain lîim, but was campulled ta dismiss himi an order ta
prevent a strike, Judgc Childs ruied that thure ivas a con-
spiracy, and the onlý point ta bu considered by the jury
was thu question of daniages.

TUEf CANADIAN BROWN AND CARVEe CUITTE R.

1'hese cutters, manufactured for 'Fhe Taronto TFype
Fnundry Co., Limited, are connu-î into favor. One 5o-incli
rùaclaine lias becti sold, and is running iii the 'vull-known
boakbindery in TForonto, of Wairwick Bros. & Ruttur, and
a 5o-inch machine is now being pjaced in the papier ware*
hause of the welI known papermakeurs, Mlesbrs. Ritchie &
Ramsay, of Toronto. The Canadian B3rown and Carver
nmachine is a lîcavier and strongur machine than the same
pattern machine made in the United States, and is lower
in price.

TUEf EFFECT 0F'TISE WAR ON TifE DitILI.

T H E poîular idea îlat the proprietors of the big daily
newspapers rejoice Mien the dogs of war are let

baose, and tlîeir sheets are monapolizcd witla nuws of
battles %ean and lost, and lists of killed and wounded, is
an entirely erroneous onîe. Thla public tlîink that the
enormous increase ini circulation must mnua an enormous
ancrease in the amount of cash received. 'Fiare are two
>rrors ni this caniecîioîî. Firstly, as is well knawn, in a
large piropartiaon of cases, the money is in the business encîF)
of the piper. It is an equally well-known qircunistance
Iliat war never tends ta facilitate or further the intercsts of
commerce, bu' rallier acts as a damper; anid the more
important and the more closely related 10 II Lotintry's
inturesîs the war becomes so much the mare is
business paralyzcd. fflicn suchi a state of thîings exists,
advertisers are backward and cautiaus. WVhy ? Because
pecople don't read their advertisenients. Thecy read about
the war. Thley think about the war, and about nothing
cIse. Everytlaing must give place ta the aine alI-absarbing
taI)ic. For this loss a tcmporarily increased circulation
dous not and cannot compensate.

Secandly, expenses are mulîiplied ta a most alarmang
(extenit, vherc the attempt is made to k-cep strictly up-to-
time, and ta ft:rnash the most rlihable and authentic j» for-
mation rith regard to the progress of events. The state-
ment of the manager 3)f aine of the leadi!ig Landon penny
dailies in thîs regard is significant. Il1 am confident>' he
said, IlthaI if such a thing were possible as a permanent
war, ini whicli w.e wcre e.ngaged, suc> as this ane, and
assuming of course that the papers fêît bound 10 repart il
as they are doiîîg, nor more: thai, two of these papers at
most could withîstand the strain, unless they weru prepared
for party reasons to ruai at a permnanentl lass." Certainly
there is îaîcreased circulation, but ils value is swampcd ini
the extra cost af cabling, ini telegriplîic anîd office uxpenses
and retaining an expeaisive staff. Anatlier itemn as the
piper upon wliich the aîcws is printed. One London
paper casts j. . i-rthings pur capy-paper alojie. In
lIais case iaîcruase mens dead boss, anîd the greal'2r the
increase the grealer the loss. As an instance af the
expenses untailed in cabling, onîe accaunt of the battle af
Elandslaagte, not a very lonîg one, when il appeared in
print cost ils paper just $i,5oo. Add ta these considera-
lions the conîstant worry and aîîxiety accompanying the
work of Iliase who are seeking each to bu ahead af the
otlier, aild 10 unite accuracy witlî up-to-dateness ; and it
will bu plain that ail is nol gald that glitters in newspapur-
domn any more than elsewhîere. M.

Thli edîtor of 'Fle Kamlboops Standard havIng spoken
disrespecîfully of Licutenant-Gavernor Mi\cincç, il is
asserted, ini a iîews despatch from VictoÈta, that l:e wll
bu sumi-noned befare the bar of the Hotise. No doubt the
punishnient will bu ejîher the thunib-screwv ar a dipping in
boiling oil.

The Angbo-Camiadian Music Pubbîslîing Company,
Limiîed, 'Foronto, is îaking action agaiîîsî The London
Free Press Pubbishing Co., alleging breach of copyright in
publishing the soaîg I'Soldiers of the Queen."

January, igoo
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A DRAF'f af the programme (subject ta correction>
arranged by President Dingmian and the sub-

1':ommitte appointed lias been prepared. IlIt is proposed,»
says Mr. Dingman I "ta have the Thursday afternaan ses-
sion lield in two sections, each ta be strictly private, flan.
members and reporters being debarred. Thils is far tise
purpose ai providing oppartunity for free and informai
deliberation, and fromn expressions made by menibers it iS
believed this farm ai session will be most advantageous."
The date af the meeting wilI probably be Thursday and
Friday, February 8 and 9. There will be a banquet on
Thursday evening, and the speakers will include lion. G.
IV. Ross, some prominent Conservative politician, and a
number ai journalists. Tris draft programme follows:

TIIURSDAV NIORNING-Ii t0 12.

Chair laiken ai ia o'iock.
Report of executive.antid ccayte-rr
President's atidress.
Appoinînient of commitîc un resolutionb.
Norninition of officers.

eNu%%pa-pericin in i'clitics.- flvc-minuîc al b) W. F'. Slacican.
M,.P.. G. P>. Grahiain. M...joint A. Astit. St.l.i' . K. lioline>, M.'.

"Ncewspaper Copyrightt,** John Ros~ Robertbon. I.t>., Toronto
'rciegrami.

TriiURSD)AY e\I1'ERNOON-1- TO 6-Oi'LN ONIX TO

KLiCl.I.Y SECTION.

i. -ipresswork an Country \VcIe."John IL. rîinipson, Tiiorolti
Post, anti W. E. Smnalild, Renirew Miercury.

2. ~Country job Printing.- Il. P. Moore, Aclon Frec Press,. andi W.
WV. Cliff. Carlon Place Canaduan.

3. - Weekly Circulation Of 2.000 lri Town of W.ra.\. J. rTaylor.
T .eed N'ews andi Montrei Ilerîld.

4. "' Editorial Page in Country' \Vccky.'* A. F. Pirie, Dundas Ba*nner.
andi A. G. F Macdonald. Alexandria News.

5. scopie for Reporter an Country Wcckiy. W.-... Tenipieton.
Napane. andi George Saw le. Welland Tclegraph.

6. "MaIrkct.. in (7'ounir>' \Vekly.- A. C. Woit. Marys Journal.
andi jas. Fisher, Mounit Forest Confederate.

7. Symposium on plate malter. led b>' C. W. Young, Cornwall.
8. \'olnintary topies.

1>.Ut. ANtD 1iERIO)iIC-Al. tri

x. "Atvcrtising," introdîîceti by g,-ner.sl talk by J. Bi. Tresiuer,
Monîrcal S;tar, supplemenîtd by

(a) "Cast of Space. liow ta .%rrive ai il.* P. D. Ross, Ottawa
journal.

(b) IlS mc Titings wc Miglit Correct." George E. Seroggie. Toronto
News, anti J. S. Rabertson, lBu>iness. Toronto.

2. "' Delivery of Smnail City DsLy. E.J. B. Pense. Kingston, nti
J. Innis Ntclntosh. Guelpht.

3. "Rivais as Neiglthaors.'* L. IL. Dobbin, lcîcrborougli.
4. "Thr Agitation for a Canadi.sn Cable Service.-~ A. 1l. L'.

Couquhioun. Toronto Printer anti Publisiter.
s. "Goati.will anti Basis of Value in Sclîng»- T. Il. P'reston, M.I'l.

Brantford.
6. Voluntary topi.

i. "Ncwspaper Postaig--lie Frc Z.one anud Discrimination ?.gainsl
Semu.-Veekties. anit D.siiies,' 1). T. MeAini1t. \Vestminster. Toranto.

2. "' How 10 lmprovc :lîc Asociation*s U.,eftitness,'* J. S. Raberlson.
Business. Toronto.

3. - Good l aper, andi Good Rak'A. %V. C.sîprbel. . Ontairm
I ntructor in oî.lkmg

. ,Cinad.î. Ilggeletl b.1 ll'acliec o.ît 1-'-< ron Johnt A.(o'r
Canadian Mangazine, andi A. F. Mal', Iail and ii îîre.

5. "Ncvsipaper Reli.îblty-bý the Sîtndard iîrung Goî don
Waldron. Toronto Sun.

6. -Wlî.t Sitoutt au~ E-dgtor Reati ? Johin I x.c ts , Torolnt,, ( ;Iolj..
7. "'Il I>resý aý anu Edutcator,- Rcv. Dr. Macdounald. WcVtîtnnter.

Toronto.
8. -Soint' Édiorial Wocî. 'A. F. Pirie, D),ndas lianner.
9. ELectitn of uhtleers.

SELLING LIME HlOT CAMES.

The Canadian Leverless Maniona Cylinder Press,
manufactured for Thse Toranito Type Foundry Co., Liiiîitud,
is evidcntly goung ta have a tremiendaus sale. Conmpared
with a simnilar machine made in) the United States, the
Canadian-made machine is .tcknovlcdgcd ta be far superior
lin strength and in worknîanship. l'he followvirg publiblhers
have purchased Canadiati Leverless Manona Presses during
the past two months :C. W. Rutledge, M'%arkdale, Ont.,
IV. 1H. Henry, WVarkworth, Ont.; IV. Hall, Erin, Ont.; Theo.
Hall, Wisgiiam, Ont.; J. A. jamieson, Emerson, Manitoba.
Trhe 'larantol'ype Foundry Co , Limited, are giving special

prices an the Canadiati Leverless M~onona Presses tintif thse
fIrSt 12 machines are sold, so thase publishers who are
conternplating discarding the hand press should nat delay
in making a deal with 'l'ie T[oronto Type Foundry for a
Canadian Le.verlcss Mananai, as regular price will j)revail
alter the first dazen machines are disposed af.

A B~RANTFORD L.ADY'S DEA Ti.

Mrs. I)acres Hart, well known ii newspaper circles,
died at tise advanced age of 83 ýears. Mrs. Hart, whose
maiden naine wvas Alice Lemmion, wvas a sister oi Major
Henry Lemmon, furmerly proprietor ofilThe Courier. Shie
wvas first married ta Mr. Keeler, wha wvas editar af Tlie
Sentinel, a paper publistied here during the thirties. Mr.
Keeler leit the city because lic becamne t00 closely involved
with the rebellion of that timte. Thse praperty wvas then
left in .he hands af thse wî(e, who taok Isald oi the paper
and handled it in truc jaurnalistic style for miany years.
In addition ta this she wrate many stirring articles far The
London, Ont., Times and Thse Si. Thomas Despatch, pub.
hisled at that time.-Brantford special ta Toronto Mail
and Empire.

ACCIDENT TO GEORGE HIAM.

George H. Ham, af the advertising departnient: af The
Canadian Pacific Railway, accidentally slipped while emerg-
ing fromn the bath-tub rit his residence, WVestern avenue, on
Sunday ma.ning, and broke a couple af ribs. MNr. Ham
will be confined ta bed for a few weeks in consequence.

.Referring ta, bis mishap, IlGeorge" said: It's flot as
bad a smash as Tise Ville Mà\arie Bank.

I arn in a plaster, and neyer feit s0 stuck up in my
life.ý-'Montreal Star.

The Ottawa Typagraphical Union is asking that the
wages of hand.compasitors in the Gavernment Printing
Bureau, and other printing establishments there, be raised
fromn $12 ta $15 per week. Linotype aperators are also
asking for a taise from $z3.5o, their present wage.

january, igoo
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A LECTURE ON JOURNALISM.
J. 6. Wlliison, editor lThe Globe."

,CC)xCLUDEO.)

But, except when the very honor of a nation is at
stake, it is a poor thing to make the patriotism of men an
instrument for insult and aggression, and the press could
do very much more than it is doing to exalt the days
and the ways of peace, to soften international jealousies,
to keep in check the ambitions of rulers and the passions
of democracies, and bring nearer the parliament of mani
and the federation of the world.

In political controversy thiere will always be temper
and vigor; but vigor need not degenerate into virulence,
and bard blows, so long as they are not delivered below
the belt, give spirit to public debate and vitality to fre
institutions. One must have a stout heart if be would go
int politics. But, after a]l, there is a spirit of fair play in
Anglo-Saxon peoples, and a point at wbicb malicious and
unworthy pursuit of a piiblic mari turns to bis advantage
and brings chivaîrous souls to his side. Except in seasons
of unusual popular passion, the people ire quick ta know
where fair auid legitimate criticism. ends and vindictive
pursuit begins, and once that point is reached the bloivs
of the assailant fall barmless and tbe cause of the victim
is promnotcd. In politics as in the prize ring the rules of
the game must be observed, foui play wins no permanent
advantagc, and mîsrepresentation and falsebood gain iio
enduring success. Tbe press of Canada conducts political
debate upon perbaps a bigbcr level than that of the United
States, but we still fail distinctly below the standard whicb
prevails in Great l3ritain. It is probably truc that we vcry
often make a treniendous clamor over very small issues,
and ofîen deal witb large issues iii a very small way. To
often, it may be, we are more ready to misiepresent an
opponient thani t meet his argument, more ready to appeal
t0 the meaner prejudices than ta tbe bigber sentiment of
the community, more ready to run at the heels of popular
clamor tban to stand steadfast for tbe principles and
policies whicb one's inner conviction and sober judgment
approve. It seems ta me that we in Canada sometimes
forget that free speech is the inalienable birîbright of the
British citizen, and tbat the great pioneers of British free-
dom were men wbo would not conform t0 the temper and
conditions of the timtes in which they lived. This is a
servitude to which none of us cati afford to submit. There
could be no greater treason to free institutions and tbe
moral progress of the world. The qualities of courage
and public spirit are none too common, and a sincere view,
come [rom what source il may, bas a rigbt to be uîîered.
There are Far tao many forces mnaking for repression in
these days. The organization of party kceps many voices
in check. But tbis ta me is a mînor evil. There us an
independence witbin tbe party organizations wbich largely
influences party policy and makes an cnduring political
dictatorsbip impossible in a free country. I3esides, it seems
to nme that no otber system of popular governiment equal

to the Party system, witb aIl its abuses, bas been devised.
Under this system tbe will of the people substantially pre-
vails, and the radical and progressive elements of tbc
commtinity bave probably a more influential voice than
even under tbe rule of the initiative and referendum. In
many cases il is casier to move tbe politician seeking for
electoral support than the great inert masses of the people,
and very often the independent remnant exerts an uuiduc
political influence. In fact, some sound thinkers hold i *at
one of the evils of modern democratic governiment lies mUT
the competition of rival politicians and rival parties for tbe
support o! organized votes and aggressive 'minorities
There is a measure of justice in tbe criticism, and prob-
ably progress in some directions would be slower if the
polîticians, instead of making secret bargains with these
active and aggressive groups, were forced ta meet tbe
wbole people upon the particular question at issue, and if
ail advance were blocked until the faitb of a few entbusiasts
became tbe conviction of a majority of the people.

But more ominous and more dangerous is time growing
power of corporations and tbe influence of great aggrega-
tions o! capital in few hands, which is tbe most sinister
'development ii nmodern industrial conditions. Here is a'
danger to the press and a real peril ta free institutions, for
tbe press can bave no mission in the world worth filling
except as the free vouce o! the plain), unorganized and
unsubsidized people. Notwitbstanding aIl tbat may be
said, we bave as yet no reason t0 conclude that the corpora-
tions bave a dominating voice in the press or in the public
lîfe of Canada. 'It is, perbaps, doubtful if tbey can ever
wîn any enduring victory iii a free country. The very sus-
picion tbat is bred by tbe lobby of the corporation in
Parliament may, perbaps. lead 10 a condition of the public
mmnd under wbich the corporation înay gel less than justice,
and capital become an abject of unjust suspicion and a
subject for unrigliteous dealing. At least this is truc, that
no public journal can be influential as the mere moutb-
picce o! a corporation, and perbaps we could bave no better
evidence of tbis thaui the efforts of party p..;ers upon the
anc side or thme ather to convict public men and public
journals of compromizing relations witb corporations which
do not exist in fact. In Canada the people are still
supreme, and tbeir frce suffrage is the best franchise of
newspapers and the best refuge for Governments.

It is a fault, or at least a habit, of the press tbat it very
ofîen seeks 10 drive Governments far in advance of public
opinion. This cannot be donc with safeîty to Governments
or with advantage 10 the commonwealth. Ali useful and
effective legisiation must test upon a great body of popular
support. Tbe press is necessarily and legitimately an
agitator, very often a voice crying in tfic wilderness ;
always, if it performs its true funictions, secking 10 better
social and material conditions. -A11 wise and provident
government waits ta some extent upon public opinion, and
crystallizes inb legislation the settled judgmcnt of a
majority of the people. The truc function of the legislator,
as contrasted with that ai the journalist, is nowhcre better
stated than in the course of Lecky's estimate of Walpole.
He says : IlHe helonged ta that class of legislators who
recognize fuliy that governmcnt is an organic thing, that
ail transitions, to he safe, should he the gradual product of
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THE VALUE 0F WE1CHT
Fitzsimmons lost 10 Jeffties because lic laclted weighit: ilîreforc strengtli and durability.

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESSES
EXCEL ALL -OTHER GORDONS IN
WEIGHT, STRENGTH ~ ~AND

DURABILITY .'>

Were it flot îlîat W1E1GHT, mechanically <hstribuicd. is necessary ta
obtain strcngth and durabilîty. %ve assure you flint wilh precrit high prices for
matcrial. we would takc advantagc of lightening the construction of ail aur
machines.

The record, of which wc arc justly prend. 1proves that wVEiGirr, as
well as careful construction, is a rcquisite the prinmer can not affard ta ignore
in a durable, moncy-miking and money.saving machine.

Mie CHAN'DLER & PRICE GORDONS have riftecn malieahlc tron
parts in their construction. Ail have steel rockcr-shafts. Ail sites Iargcr than .-

Eighth Nlcd uni have forger! steel fly-wlicel shafts. WVlat has yours?

THE SAME RULE APPLIES TO

THE11 CHIANDLER & PRICE PAPER CUTTER
Assurlng by lts superlor WEIOHT, rlgldity, atrongth, aeeuracy and durablllty.

CONSIDER THE ABOVE FULLY WIIEN YOU BUY PRESSES OR PAPER CUTTERS.

TH1E CHANDLER & PRICE CO., Makers, For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.
CLEVELAND, OHIO1, U.S.A.

R[A S N S ourYou gain as mch by sending us yourw 11 Y ! paper regularly as we do-more in fact. WVc clip
w ou editorials, lclnews, crop reports-everything

of nterest-and send themn to subscribers ail over
Canada. Every clipping bears the rinme of your
publication and its address. A few of those who
rective clippings from us are: The Earl of Mminto,

Major-General Hutton, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Sir Oliver Mowat, the Presidrznt of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the leading banks, besides scores of private
flrms and companhes. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended-your news and views
are brought before men who would neyer have the opportunity of reading thern but for Our
Bureau. Then, your publication is brought before haif a hundred business concerns who have
advertisements to place. Patent inedicine and other large companies and advertisers purchase
chippings. It surely would repay you the cost of a ycar's subscription to ho kept constantly
and prominently before men who are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if you are publishing one of the few papers we are not receiving, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press CIipping Bureau505 Board of Trade BuI!dlng, MONTREAL, QUE. 26 Front Street West, TORONTO.
Telephone Main 1255. Telcphonc 2148.
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Iendered Book Paper
knowi as "No. 2,11 is a fine white
h a surface good enough for haif-tones.
y suitable for Circulars, Pamphlets,
s, Price Lists, etc., being a particu-
d paper at a low price.

be had in any size and weight from our'
a moment's notice. -

Prompt shipment ana careful attention to
Letter Orders.

CANADA PAPER CO., Limited
MON TREAL. TORONTO.

public opinion, that the great end of statesrnanship is to
secuire the nation's piactical wvell-being and allow its social
and industrial forces to develop unimpeded, and that a
wise Minibter svill carefully avoid exciîing violent passions,
provoking reactions, offending large classes and generating
enduring discontents>' It is the business of the journalist
to develop public opinion, to liberalize and energize the
social and industrial forces, to utter the voice of the people,
and go on his way stouly, siumbling olten as he will, rash
often as he may be, but alwvays in the serene confidence
that good will corne out of frce discussion, that Il the
common sense of most"» wilI hold even "a fretful realm in
awe," and that, as WVhi'.tier says:

The outwvorn rite, the aid abuse,
'Ile pious fraud, transparent graivn,

'flle gaad lîcld captive in IhC use
Of wrang atone-

These wait their doata. frG n that grcat lave
N%'làacl nmakes the pas: time serve ta.diay.

And freîlher lîfe ::.c world shaih zraw
Fromn their decay..

TUE FIRST CANADIAN DAILY.

Trie London F.ee Press dlaims ro have been the irst
daily in Ontario because it wvas issued for a time in the Fail
Of 1848 as an experimnent. Surely that does not Tank with
the founding of Trie Daily WVhig and Daily Spectator early
in 1849 as the first dailies of Upper or Lower Canadai
The Moritreal papers were issued as dailies in summner,
antedating The rce Press many mnonths. Experiments
will hardly counit in a record.-Kingston WVhig.

COME AND INSPECT THEIR STOCK<.

'fhe Toronto Type Foundry Comxpany have just moved
into their new building, 70-72 York street, Toronto, where
they have tîxe largest stock of ncw and rebuilt machinery
ever kept in Canada; in fact, we don't know where there is
so large a stock kept i tîxe United States. Over 30
cylinder presses are now on the floor ready for shipment,
and job presses and paper cutters are too numerous to
mention. Printers are invited to call and inspect the array
of machinery.

lTHE MONONA LEVERLESS
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rTe BEST Printing Press lnt the WORLD
for the MONEY.

$25.00 COUPONI
PRINTER AND PUBLISHER.

OUR ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S PRESENT
TO 25 PRINTERS

Ta the first 25 printers ordering a Konoua leverless Press between
naw and Feb. 1, 1900, we will malce a New Year'fi Gift of $25.00 worth of
new job type. This offer is gaod whether yau order of us or of aur agents.,
One of thesýe coupons attached ta yaur order will bring the type. This offer is
made on aur presses at the regular standard prices ; na advance. Nane af
our agents bear any of this expense. It is our annual gift, and wilI close
Feb. 1, 1900. Parties ordering under this aller nxay have foutonths in which
ta have presses shipped, by nxaking deposit ta guarantce arder. W'e reserve
right ta withdraw this aller il any business chiange dernands.

W. G. WALKER & CO.,
MADISON, WIS., U.S.A.
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THE...

ganadian£ersfln a
îflews and lob Prînfing Press

PRINTS
6 COL.

QUARTO
S HEET.

RUNS
EAS(LY

BY HAND
POWER.

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
NOTE A FEW POINTS 0F EXCELLENCE:

i. Thr is no gearing on the feeder's side of the press, the feeder cani stand close to the press and be absolutely safe
from ail danger of being injured.

2. The forni roUlers are geared, thus insuring perfect inking of forms.
3. Ini this press ail side levers are dispensed with.
4. There is neyerlany oscillation of the bed which is absolutely rigid when the impression is taken, it being auto-

matically iocked; also the impression cani l)e quickly clianged at any corner of the bed.
5. The cylinder is held to the rails by a new double spindle cross head, which prevents any cramping which might

possibly be in the single spindie head.
6. Ail gears are cut from the solid block, which insures a smooth running press; also the cylinder racks are cut [rom

a solid steel bar.
7. The gripper motion is geared, hence is positive, thus making the register line absolute.
8. It is the easiest running press offered to the printer-a boy cati easily run it. It fias five ink rollers; 3 2-1(1. distribu-

tors and 2 3-1(1. forin rollers, and gives a good distribution ; also each press is fitted with a first-class well ink
fountain.

9. The forms can be corrected on the bed of this press with less trouble than any other cylinder press made.
Each press will be complete with a full set of cast rollers, or two roller moulds, cylinder blanket and a full set of wrenches.
I'rice and terms upon application. Address :

Branches et ..

qà MONTRFAI~-7s7 CraiZ St.
torouto Cypt Yovndry g.,

VAtNCOUV ER-iG (olurnbla MLT RZN O,.r

NM.B.-WE A 'RE QUOTINO SPECIAL PRICES on the CANADIAN LEVERLESS
MONONA PRESS during the next 30 days. 7 machines

have aiready been sold Iast two months.
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Reaiters of Shisiteparimeisit arc i,,tited lot0 akeise of iheu colimis for
the exrprehsions of opinion, or by inaLing isaquiries regarding afty
fopie isaoing relation to elle prw:fing deparinent. AIL Opinions rel
bcgiadlyixco,,,eil, amid all inquirics seUll bc a,,srvered as fsiey and
carefuiliy as possible. ' itdgo haap 07Luhidpa.

ment wilato bic welconed. Conuutnieations shoutlle addreuied
ta IRA EILOS, tePister and FablisJer, - Toronsto.

E-*-TINLTiS'G TIIE COST OF PRINTflNG.

i1 I.-Ilie Sniaii .. the 1--rge Office.IS the proportion af cost as heavy in the small job office,
where the owner is a practical workman as well as book-

keeper and agent, as it is in the large office, where every-
thing is reduced to a system, and where the employer
"does nothing but look afrer things ? "

The question is worth considering, as misapprehension
on this score lias led and still leads ta mnany futile attempts
an the part af gaod practical printers to found a business
of their own.

Sometimnes a practical workman in one or another of
the large job and book offices becomes convinced that
there is a large was:e of energy and expenditure in the
business of which he is a part. W.orkmen like himself, bie
reasons, are productive, and hence are a source of revenue.
Hie acknoivledges the foreman and the proofreader as
necessary to, this production, and mnay possibly include îlîe
prooireader's assistant and "the boss" in this class of
necessary items of expense.

But he looks a:kance at the agents, bookkeepers, type-
writer, stockkecpers, and others wbose work daes nat con-
tribute directly to the capacity of the offices. There rnay
also be a sulent partner or two-men who do nothing for
the business wlîatever, except put up some capital. All af
this rneans expense which furnishes no return. As a resiîlt
af this belief lie may decide to start in business in a small
way, in the full beliel that lie can do business more cheaply
than the large office, as lie will affect great saving by doing
bis own bookkeeping, canvassing and stock-taking.

Wliat are the facts lie finds out aiter a year of practical
experience?

It does not take him long to flnd out that if lie
establishes bimself in as good a locality as the large office,
the proportion of rent and insurance hie bias te. bear is as
large as that borne by bis former employer. When bus
bis for lighit, power and wvater bave ta be paid, lie finds
theri relatively as large, if flot larger than i tîte big sbop.
His presses do tbe same amount ai woir.; per hour-ii hie
lias competent men ta maniage them, and bias w~ork for
tbem ta do.

Therciare, wheu lie closes bis books nt the end ai the
first ycar, bis saving must have been in tbc expense af
labor. Unless lie lias been fortunate enough ta have bad
an unusually large number ai iricnds wlîo bave sent him
their wvork, hie bas had cubher ta canvass for wvark himseli,
cmploy a canvasser, advcrtise, tir reduce bis prices ta a
figure that will attract checap work. Tlîe result is that by
the adoption ofi any ai these means bis expenses in the

way ai "lgetting work " are as heau'y as the large employer
finds theni.

But he bias donc bis awn boolckeeping at home in the
evenings and so affected a large saving wbich shouid leave
a nice surplus at the end ai the year-but.wbicb, strange
ta say, does not always do so.

Therefore, %bere bas been the saving, and where the
loss ? The saving lias beF. affected by personally working
overtime, wbat the large ot... pays an efficient employe
ta do. Tbe loss bias been éaused-if the conditions have
been normal-by waiting presses, bad accaunts, Iow
estimates on work, and personal expenses. By personal
expenses is meant the money taken out af the business ta
spend on personal accaunit. This naturally amounts ta a
greater proportion in a business wbich does $5,ooo worth
of work in a year, than in ane which does $îoo,ooa.

If this loss excecds the saving, the small office must
charge more for its woik than the large sbap daes. If the
saving is greater than the loss, its prices might be lowered.
But it iould be a mnistaken policy, as the saving has been
affected at the expense ai the nervous force ai the printer,
who sbauld bave remuneration for it in the shape of ail
money s0 saved. is customers bave in no wise affected
it, 50 they should flot receive the benefits afi t. It will be
found that the cost af printing in ail offices, well situated,
an.d properly conducted, varies but little.

DOING WORR FOR TIIE WVEST INOIES.

lVhile the ability ai Canadian prînting offices ta do the
liigbest quitlity af work, and thus keep UJnited States
competition irom seriously interiering with the home trade,
is gcnerally recognized, it bas not been a usual tbing for
Canadian firms ta look abroad for wortc, and thus face the
rivalry ai aur Soutlhern neighbors on neutrai graund.

It is, therefore, an interesting fact that Douglas Ford,
Toronto, securcd the contract and hias just finished printing
IlLigbîbourn's WVest India Annual and Commercial
Dircctciry " for i 900, campilcd and published by John N.
Lightbourn, St. Thomas, D. IV. I., for distribution through
the various islands ai the WVest Indies. The typographical
and illustrative work ai the book is ai a quality that will
reflect credit on its printer.

71F USE 0F CUTS; IN JOB WORK.

Ira Enos, PRINTER AND PUun.ÎSIIER.-Do yau consider
it advisable that printers should encourage the use ai fine
cuts iii job wvork, especially in catalogu>, letter-heads,
circulars, etc. ? X. Y. Z.

LYaJanuary r0, 1900.

[Ans.-It depends largcly an the ability ai the printer
ta make the cuts show ta advantage. A fine eut poarly
printed is ofien worse than nane at ail. A goad, suitable
cnt weil printed always addb. to the value as well as the
appearance ai a job. A printer should encourage the use

THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT.
CON'.DUC1 £1> 13Y IRA I:NOS;.i

IF, à
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THE "ALL RIGHT"1
PRINTINU MACHINERY.NVL

Joucs Gordon "1ail right." Ideal Cutter "airight." LiglitningJ.obber "airiglit."

PRICE "ALL RtIGH-,."

THE JONES GiORDON Tte ID3-AI.
-. -~~~~~ I 1(ITNIJ fllI ?
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of the bust cuts lie cati do justice ta. A series of articles
dcaling with the use of cuts inay be comnienced in the
ncxt issue of this paper -11,.% ],'-os.]

WVe are aware that a great mnany of the European news
papers and prunting houbes -are using the cold process of
stercotyping, but their miethad of wvorkuing the saie is flot
uniforni. l'ie drying of matrices is donc in an oven, or
hot sand bed. Sarie are beatung in the iatrix palier with
brush, sarie are rolling it in wvith machine. and inany are
using a certain prepared matrix paper, whîch is ready for
use and requires no tissue or paste, ail it needs is to wet
the saie iii water and ta use it lbke the ordinary niatrix
papier for bcating or rolling.

But not only iii 1Europe, most ail over the world there are
many printing houses which prerer ta use prepared, sterca.
typiig piper, because it saves thern the uînie and trouble ini
prepring the matrices, as this paper is alwvays ready for
use, will keeup iii any cliniate, will dry rapidly on the steain.
table with the type forin, or by any other metiîad of drying.
'te plates cast froin the prepared niitrix l)aper are juist as
goad as thosc front the ordinary mnatrix papur, also the
niatrix %vili stand a grent number of casts, as it is a very
tough mnateril

'me 1Europt:ati dry stercotype papier bias recuived much
attention in thc Unitud Szaies. It is a soir shet ai puip,
about 3- 16 or an inîch thick, and cati only bc used for rall-
ing in with machine ; fur buating ivitli brush it is toa sart
and toa thick. It is clainied thax this pulp sheet relluires
no dryung of matrices, and that aller it is rolled but once,
iii order to rçccive the type impression, it could bu cast nt
once witbout dryîng the mioulds. This mnay be possible
witl siaîl typ)e fornis haviiig sniall face letters and solid
composed type, but tbte opevn foris with ctits of the usual
land have shoii ino satis!actory resuits with the pulp shecet,
because the cast platc-s had a fibrous-looking face.

Tfiereforc, there wvas great opposition in Germainy
againtîs the dry stercotypiîîg, and at prenrt they are
miostiy using the ordinary or the preparcd stercotypung
paper.

AX Ncw Vork publishier %vas mnuch unterestcd during bis
travels in Europe. in the dry stercatyping pulp sheet, and
the patents for the sanie have becin ofrfed ta hum for
$ioo,coo. The samiples hie broughxt over for trial. lie used
according ta the directions, but the siveating ai the matrix
ini the casting box %vas so great that it chilled the plates and
the fibres ai the pîulp shet:s stucl, ta the niexal, which made
it impusNiblv tu casi a second platc.

.%bout the successful nicthod oI the Amerîcan cold
sxeieotyp'rng we will speak ini a Intcr issuc.-Tyiotheta.L and
Platinatkur.

-Vour narrativc is too highlv colored,' rcmarkced the
editor, retunng the bulky nianuscript. "Ini what .vay?"
inquired the disappointed nuthor "Wh, replied the
editor, "ini the very first chapiter you miakc the oId mian turn
pursiîe %vith rage, the villiii turn greeni withi envy, t3 i ero
turp white ailgur. the huroine red withî bilusheus and the
con-linîan turi blue with rl-uk

IT COSTS NO MORE I
TO PRINT ON A

Good Paper
THNON A CHEAP ONE.

NOW (as Ios%.grade paper advances ini
price) is a gaod turne ta indure customers
te) use better stock.

Th11e Century Linen

I Japancn Bond
are the best papers on the
mrarket for commercial use.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

BUNJIN, GILLI ES &CO*
HAMILTON.
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The New Cottreil
$ 4 -ROLLER...

Twavc
I:Z=,rsstc>

This Press le nado la tho following Ar
bed sizon: -

29x43-33x46-33x50-35x52-38X55-43x56-43x6-- 46X60-46x64

This Press is the FASTEST TWO=REVOLUTION
on the Market.

Ail the form and distributor rollers are geared, and ilhe forni and the distributors are
made the same size and are interchangeable.

The back-up or reversing mechanism is operated by direct gears (no belts). and acts in-
stantancously from a fraction of an inch to the full reversing of the bed

The best illustrated work dorie in the United States is being donc upon THE
GOTTRELL-incuding the cut forms of the following magazines: "MUNSESS"-' Scrib-
ner's ".-' The Strand "--" Frank Leslie's Illustrated Monthly'"-" The Puritan.'

'~For price and terms apply

Toronto Type Foundry Co.,-imtd
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

SI
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SUE REA DS AD VER TISEiIIENTS.

A correspondent of Printers' imîk vouches for tlie
(following as a truc story -"A tliotigiltif little B3rooklynî
girl whio is fond of loolcing it the pictures ini the magazines
-(nd spelling out the words in large: jrint, is Lvidently
inclined tu take the wordinig of sontie advertisemntýs rather
scriousilv. '111c -%duits of tic family have, (rom lime to
lime, hand tie benielit of a Soutlierner's vievs on the negro
probleni, and the little girl surprised lier mother a feîv days
since by pointing lier finger at some of the colored breîhiren
ici a trolley car andl rumarking ' Mr. So.and.So, îalks

auttheni, don'î lie? ' Why, 1)orothy,' said lier

mother, reprovingly, ' You Must not do that. It isn 't nice.
Suppose ('od lind mnade you black, what would you do ?'
The little maid replied very soberly It says ii tlie book
Use Sapolio. '" ________

Trhe following bit of candor is from TI'le Hawkesbury
Standard, january 19c): Il ?i[ary tlîings that appear in
counitry newspapers have to, be discounted soniewhaî.1. 'llie
country journalist is flot overburdened with ntws, even if
lie does sometimes îalk about Ilpressure on our space ".-
aaîd lie gets so used ho IIworing everything for aIl it is
worth," that mnaking molehills mbt mounitains becomnes mere
child's play 10 him."

MVr. Prînter:

Re the Northey GasoLne Egine
%%Vve been talking ta prianers for mionths ini this paper, in a general way, about the advantages there

irc in the use of the Northey Gasoline Engine for printing offices. The Northey Engine lias proved is
convenience and economy so many limes in Caniadian newspaper offices, and, indeed, wherever power iS
ustd, rlîat yours would bc a very special case if an investigation of the power question did flot prove to
you thec conomy. handiness and general desirability of our Enigine. On request we wili send you Biook-
let-specifications-and earnest cnmtmendatorv letters (rom satisficd users of the Northey Gasoline 'Engine

The Northe!r N(g. Ce.. Limited, 1007 Xing St. Subway. Toronto. Ont.
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THE CANADIAN PAPER SITUATION
AS IT AFFECTS PUBLISHERS.

'THERE is a good deal of talk, concerning the upward
Itendenc~y in the price of papier, espccially news. The

situation in the United States is outlinied by ''le Newv York
Paper l'rade journal, as follows:

Ilrhe renewil of contracts for news paper is a matter or
considerable interest to the trade just at present. This is
because news acts as a sort of barometer for the other
classes of paper. Whien that is highi, good prices are
obtained for themn, and the reverse. Jusr at present news
is very higli. This, no doubt, seems a gteat hardship to
the pub!Ïshers of newslîapers, many of whomi are this month
obliged to sign contracts for their next year's suf)ply. At
what price these contracts are made is, of course, not
positively known ; still it is supvosed tlîat the figure is no-
far ffrn 2ýýC. for large contracts, and from that up tO 3yýC.
on small ones.

"A cloieeestimate of the amount o! news paper used each
day by the i12 large daily paliers here Places it at 345 tons.
0f this, contracts covering 269 tons do flot expire
in January. In other words, the contracts for The WVorld
(onle.half), Herald, journal, Trimes, Tribune, News, Com-
miercial Advertiser, Press, Staats-Zeitung and 'Mail and
Express, run over that date, the earliest expiration of any
one contract bting next September. There is left, there-
fore, only 76 tons to be contracted for. This amount
includes the remaining one-half of The WVorld supply plus
that of The Sun and Post. 0f these papers it is said that
the contract of The Post has just been closed with the
International Paper Company at a price close to 3Y4c., this
high figure being due to the fact that Trîe Post uses a
special grade of papier. The Sun contract, which lias been
lield by a prominent house for 20 years, is reported to have
been placed with the International Paper Company for a
terni of five years, but thîs is also denicd, it being stated
on the other hand that the contract lias flot yct been closed,
and will not be until Mr. Dillon, wlîo is sick, is again able
to be at business.

IIn connection with tliese contracts it is stated that The
Herald has a so-called terni contract which lias two or three
more years to run. In rcgard to The Journal's supply, it
can be statcd positively that that paper will be out of the
market for news for the îîext five years, as its managers
have made a contract for that length of time. It is sur-
mîscd tlîat The journal made a good bargain as it owns
two fine mnilI sites in Mainle, upon which its publislier is
ready to erect papcr milîs whiencvcr lie thinks that hie is
being treatcd unfair.y.

"The World contract for next year is somnewhat iii doubt.
It is known that 5o tons of its daily supply is to come from
the Madison mili of the Great Nortttn Paper Comp-any.
As this contract vras placed last spring, it is expcctcd that
the price is low. In regard to the balance of its supply it
is said tlîat William H. Parsons & Company arc to furnishi
28 tons of it daily, and that the remaining 22 tous are to,

be supplicd by F. G. WVeeks, of Skaneatles, New York.
This last statement lacks positive confirmation, as tiiere is
a report that ro of the 22 tous said to be taken by Mr.
WVeeks, have been contracted for elsewhiere at 23/4C. From
these and other reports it is inferred, that The WVorld is
experiemicing some difficulty in getting its supply for next
year.

"It is stated on the very best of authority that ncw
contracts for large supplies will not be made for next Vear
for less than 2!34c., and for .. it more than 24c., the good
selling average bcing 2ý/c., and that figure holding pretty
firm."l

PRIuNTFR AsNDPn.sîî has made inquiries from a
nunîber of buyers of paper-the finer, as well as the lower
grades-and the opinion is genieral that prices have gone
up. Sonie publishers have not yet paid the advance, as
their contract with the milîs had yet to ruti out. The
majority are paying more. One buyer said, rouglîly spcak-
ing, that the advance was from ý4 to ic. a pound on I
book paliers. Another buyer --who uses both book papers
and news l)rlnt-stated that he was unable to renew at the
old figures, which was the nearest he would come to
admitting an increase.

In asking a manufacturer to account for the risc in
price, several reasons ivere assigned: the stifféning pjrices
abroad, tlîe larger demand for news print, owing to the war
excitement sending up the circulation of newspapers, the
highier values quoted for chemicals, felt and wires, etc.

M\r. 1F. J. Canmpbell, of the Canada Paper Co., said:
The turn has taken place ; tlîe paper nmarket has already

advanced and is continuing to do so. Book papers have
advanced from ý4 to ic. per lb., and news paper from z0 to
Soc. per 100 IL Altlîough we have Joubled our capacity
during the past ycar, we are taxed to our utmost to take
care o! our customers, and have refused orders for very
large quantities of paper during the past two months.
Owing to the entire stoppage of imports, prices in the
United States being now lîigher than here, and owing to the
largely increased demnand, partly through the larger number
of daily papers, partly from the increased size o! newspapers,
through the clieapened facilities offered by typesetting
machines, and partly owing to the greatly increased den.and
occasioned by tlîe desire for war news, the consumption of
iiews paper has increased to an amazing extent. If no
scrious delay takes place during the coming winter from
floods, ice blockades or such troubles, the milîs will,
probably, be able to trike care of their customners' needs,
but should any serious stoppage occur, very great incon-
venieîîce will ensue. In the meantime, wve are in the
comfortable position of knowing that if one customer will
flot take our paper at a fair price, another will. As the
cost of chemnicals and aIl raw materials are stil advancing,
it is probable that the price of paper will have to stili
further advance, and we are not anxious to book contracts
nt the prescrit time. We could export paper profltably il
ive liad it to spare, but, as such is flot the case, we are
obliged to decline the many large offers tlîat are being made
from outside sources to ourselves and other Canadian
milîs." ________

E. A. Macdonald, Toronto's Mayor, is suing Saturday
Night for a hostile criticism of his career ina recent issue.

j-
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THE CANADIAN,,,-

B rown & C:arver
(2 tJf I [; J~BEST IN
CuTiiTHE WORLD.IN simplicity of mechanism,

accuracy of work, speed, ease
of handling and elegance of

design the Caadian Brown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts, solidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni.
formily positive stroke of knife,
determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.-

Interlocking clamp and back
gauge allow work to be cut to
one-half inch.

Removable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from, wedging under gauge. A 5o-INCI1 MACHINE bas been solci to Mtessrs. Warwick
Smooth table to order. Bro's & Rutter, Torotito, wliorc it can be seen.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteenths for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment of knife by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines; in thrce parts to order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel shafts, brass rule, case-hardened boits.
Ail machines subjected to a running test before leaving the works, and guaranteed on every

kind of work, from tar-board to the finest lithograph or label work.

MAS. CIFICTiON Ws. t

38" 3-40011«- 3 o S08 6 i

50" 470 4 4 15 68" 7 plcto

Etch cutte c i sr complete wflh kLnife.oit c.in. tnd wrenclits. and ilcIicre-d -,Lidded and hoxcci f. o. 1). cars Toronto. Ont.
"oovcrhcad pulicys or ixturcs, of any kind are includcd. PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronlto Type Fonudry Co., Lirnited, 5 Torouto, Ont
NiONTREAL-78 7 Craig Street. 11D HE VANCOU VER. B.C -116 Columbia Avenue.
\VINZNIIEG-17S Ower Street. 1 RN HS HALIFAX, N.S.-146 Lowcr Water Street.
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THE ADVERTISING ARENA.
Coiducev for Pitv;TFit ANOp PrDiUiîKEh by thc Ad. Scribe.

A cooI. P'ROP'OSITION.

MR. J R LU NI BY, of The Wabigoon Star, writes me:
-V Th'~e letter 1 enclose to you spe-iks for itseli. I

thinkc that, for gaîl, it beats any offer yet made 10 me.
IIt is possible that the country editors are themselves

10 blame in the malter, as 1 suppose some few may be
found with s0 littie sense of proportion, or so low an
estîmate of the value of their work, as to give a column of
their papdrs for a book whîch retails at $2..So.

IMay I presumne to suggest that you should use your
influence t0 brace Up the nerves of the country pub-
lisher, so that offers of this kind will meet with the recep-
tion they menit.

IlI imagine that the newspaper businr.ss is the only
one which people imagine they can victimize to the extent
of getting $25 wvonth in exchange for an article which should
be valued at about $i.

"lIf publishers want book reviews let them send their
book along and arrange for ternis, or else pay cash down for
the insertion of their own puis."

1 agree with the publisher of The Star that the affer is
a pretty cool affair. Probably most of you have received
ii. It is from The WVonld Publishing Co., of Guelph, Ont.,
asking publishers to insert a 16-line ad. and a reading
notice of over hall a column in length, and in return they
will receive a free copy (retail value $2.50) ai a new book
on South Africa. The propositian only requires to be
stated for anyone ta see how unbusinesslike it would be
for publishers even ta consider. 0f course, from The
World Publishing Co.'s standpoint it is good business.
1 wonder if there is anything in Mr. Lumby's suggestion
that the newspaper fraternity are more open to reccive
offers of this nature than other people, being considered
more green? No bookman would dream ai seeking a
canvasser who would take bis pay in books! Well, I sup-
pose everyone knows that story of the insolvent who had
got credit by sheer impudence. The creditors met. The
insolvent preposed to pay 5c. on the dollar. One creditor
rase : Il<Gentlemen," hie said, Ilthe rest of yau can take
the wholc estate. T~he only item I want for my share is
the miar's gail."

A USEFULt 1100K.

The Central Press Advertising Agency, Toronto, has
issued a IlDirectory of Canadian Newspapers for 1900"I

($2.oo). The information is comprehensive-covering the
whole Dominion, including Ncwfoundland-and the list
for each Province is prefaced by a brief descriptive para-
graph givîng the chief geographical, political and economic
features. Following this list *(which divîdes the press
provinciplly> are several lists, ane a condensed list oi titles
(25 ppi.), a county list, a daily lîst, a subject list, the rcligious
press, and papers printed in a forcign language. What
with comments and advertisements the directary numbers

290 pp., and looks well.gotten up and prepared. There is a
good index, the itemns in the Customns tariff affecting
publishers, and the termis of Mr. Mulock's newspaper
postage law.

AN4 AOVERTISEMIENT INSERTEI) FOR TIIIRTV FOUR VEARS

The Yarmouth, N.S., Herald, records what appears to
me a very unique experience-that is in this country. It
has enjoyed the experience of having an advertisement
appear in its columns for a period Of 34 years without
change, save that made necessary by the renewal of type.
and also the continuous subscription of the advertiser for
the samne long period, both being paid annually in advance.
Having retired (romn business this advertiser, Benjamin
Browning, ship broker af Gloucester, Eng., recently notified
the paper to discontinue his card, the space being taken by
hits successor in the business. By the way, the Yarmouth
Herald is a venerable journal, having been founded in 1833.

THE VAL.UE 0F EXPERT AID.

The successful advertising canvasser of the future must
possess a knowledge of ad.-construction-thats the opinion
that experts across the border have arrived ai. The ques-
tion bas been up for discussion in the American advertising
press, as well as amongst the different newspaper and
advertising associations, and men who are best able to
judge are unanimously of the opinion that the hard-talking,
pushing agent, who knows littie of advertising and relies on
his persistency, has had his day. The man who is getting
the fat contracts nowadays and who stands a chance for
success in the future, not only bas a thorough practical
knowledge of the style of advertising that is likely to help a
new advertiser, but hie knows also how to write an ad., the
kind of type to use, and a hundred -other technical details
which only training and experience can teach. The busi-
ness man wlîo is venturing for the first time unto the
somewhat treacherous sea of publicity, must have a trained
pilot at the helm if hie is to reacli the harbor of success,
and if hie cannot, or wilI not, avail himnself ai the services
of an advertising writer, hie must look for assistance to the
agent of the paper in which hie is about ta advertise. If
the latter is not qualified to gîve him sound practical
advice, or to prepare whatever mater ciay bc needed, the
advertiser is likely to meet with disasters that wiIl effecr-
ually scare himi off any more publicity ventures. The men
who try newspaper advertising for a time, drap it, and
afterwards declare that "«advertising dan't pay," have
generally been leit to look after their advèrtising themi-
selves, and, being absolutely ignorant ai the whole
question, have, naturally, made a mess of things. One
reason why s0 many advcrtisers place their business
through an agency is «because the agencies make a husiness
of helping advertisers over the rougb places.

An agcncy bas an ad.-writer, an artist and an engraver
either in their employ or in some way connected with
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Before Movinge to Our

New Prernises

we are olfering very
special inducements in

NEW AND
SECOND-HiAND lype, Chases, Cases,

SmaII Tools,*
Job and Cylinder
Presses,

P~. (LEVER ANDPaper CtesPOWER)
Specimon booklet show Ing. Mach Inery

and Typab Bargains now boing dlstrib-

Uted. If you have not recolved dacopy,

pIenise 8dvIse, an-d c ywiII 'be sont

you In quick order..........

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. M1E j

44 BAY ST., TORONTO.

:r"0s-*ýsoiro Ibo* "0, "é
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them, and al are placed at thc disposai of a client. An
agency is always ready with timely suggestions and hmnts
about rnethods and technicalities, whicli are invaluable to
our fuiend, the inexperienccd advertiser. 0f course, a
paper cannot go to the trouble that an agency wiII, but, rit
lcast, it can send out, as its representatives, men wIIo know
the practical side of advertising.

"I'ROTOSE. ", As AàI' USElz.

A big deal lias just been concluded by which Hall &
Rueckel, a millionaire drug firm of New York, who are
well known to aIl advertismng meni as the proprietors of
IlSozodont "'-the nîuch-advertised tooth powder-buy out
The Hatch Protose Co., Montreal. The latter concern
have been manufacturing a food powder callced IlProtose,"
which is claimed to be the most remarkable preparation
of its kind that has ever been inttoduced in Amerîca. It
was discovered by an Austrian chemist, Henri Hatch, wvho
came to this country in the belief that there wvould be an
enormous demand for such a food iii Kiondyke and other
mining districts. -The food has, however, been l)rincil)ally
uscd in cases of wasting diseases, such as diabetes, etc.
Lack of capital has prev'ented the discoverer from giving
"Protose" the publicity wich is required to make it a com-
mercial success, but, of course, under new management, àl
will be vigorously pushied. It has not yet been decided
whether the company will continue to manufacture in Can-
ada or whether they wilI remnove to New York, but, in any
case, it is likely that a considerable amount of money will be
spent in advertising in Canada. A. McKim & Co. have
been placing some business for I>rotose " in Montreal
and Toronto dailies, and, no doubt, any further b>usiness
will be placed by them, also. It is intercsting to note, by
the way, that the British Governnient are experimenting
with IlProtose " as an emergency food for the troops in
South Africa.

MAXL-ORDER BUSINESS.

The growth of the mail-order business promises big
profits to publishers. DepaTtment stores, manufacturers of
novelties, pocket knives, etc., find a veritable Klondyke
selling their wares by mail. For one thing they get a larger
profit, and, besides, there is less trouble and expense in
selling goods by this rneans. The whole mail-order scheme
depends upon advertising, so the business cannot be
developed without giving newspaper proprietors a share in
the profits. The objection to advertising of this kinuü is
that it treads upon the toes of the home merchant, and in
some cases papers have refused good orders because their
local advertisers kicked.

NI-W% BUSINESS,.

The first two weeks of the new year have not been
marked by any startling developmcnts iii the advertising
field. Business houses are balancing their books and don't
feel like talking advertising, but, as soon as that is over,
business will begin to move.

A. McKini & Co. are sending out orders for IlTurkish
Dyes" and "lHerbine Bitters," controlled by J. Brayley, Sons
& Co., of Montrea), to Maritime Province and Newfoundland

THE LEADINO PRINTINO
INK MANUFACTURERS are

KAST & EHINGER,
Mokers of ail kinds of

Lithographlng, Printing and Fine ilf-tone lnks,
Printing lnks for Bookbinders.

Three-color Process Inks a Specialty.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Menufacturing Agent.

357 Souith Clark St., - - Wells Building.

CHICAGO.

ILA Ail uha Write Ado. Show Carfs, CIr-
- colmr or Cther esloos3i terature.

The price Is 50r. bu t you clin get itrnrr hv rtply liIIlîig out olie ci curm cc 1)10,1k?. %%-Ill ii) l'Celt yoUFR Eproinily on, yr,tt. i~ddroess

The Advertloln$r %orMd. Columbus. 0hlo.

iCANADIAN ADVERTISJNG is best done by THE E.
DESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENÇY, Montreal.

papers; for "Garfield H-eadache WVafers" to Quebec dailies,
and for the Montreal-Victoria Insurance Co. to a big list of
paliers. The latter part of the inonth should see sorte big
orders sent out by the agencies.

TORONTO î%DVERTISING BISK.

The new year flnds Toronto advertisers in a cheery
mood. The annual stock-taking and book-balancing has
found practically aIl the large houses, both retail and whole-
sale, in a prosperous condition. The result is that adver-
tising keeps up well. %Vhile niany clients of most of the
houses are reducing their space, very few have dropped out.
Some new business is being placed. J. S. Robertson & Co.
are puttir.g out the advertising of a new specialty known as
"Corn File," for The Corn File Co. The trade papers bear
evidence of the begînning of the season's campaign of
bicycle, bicycle tire and bicycle sundries advertising. The
large companies which were floatcd during the past year are
advertising with considerable enterprise.

The Dunlop Trire Co., Limited, are placing their con-
tracts through the Central Press Agericy. This ageney is
also looking after the advertising of IlRokco," for the
Rokco Manufacturing Co. Two of their patrons, the
Sanden Electric Co., and the Samaria Remedy Co. are
largely extending their advertising. The former are taking
space in B3ritish Columbia, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick papiers to extol the virtues of their clectric beit. The
latter are going into Manitoba and Northwest papers as well
as into many of those published in the Provinces on the
Eastern and %Vstern seaboards.
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-Tl'~n in PRINTING PRESSES, Etc.
A Few W ords to the Printer A Second.Hand Press is not abrit othe purchaser

matter how cheap it is bougie, it becomies a costly adjunict to the business, uniless it is capable of performing the right
kind of service. Try lie ever so hard it is not every machinist who cati put a Printing Press in first-ciass order. It
requires men who uanderstand thoroughly the requirements of the printing business, who have becîs trained in this
particular class of %vork, and who are conversant with the imfportance of accurate fitting and close adjustmuents.

A Few W ords About Ourselves W aea spccialty of buying and selling Second-

shop filled with appliances adapted for doing this kind of work. Wu employ noue but the best skilied mechianics, who
have had a life-long training in overhauling and rebuilding Printing Presses. We are able to give a guaranteu %vith every
machine we sell, and we neyer ask a price for a machine flot conisistent with its proper value.

A Few VVords about Prices You can rlon tha ht no concerts in theounr gives

complete, rcady for ivork. a good job Press for Seventy-rive Dollars, or a reliable Cytinder P>ress for Five l-iundrcd
Dollars. Write whien you need any kind of michinery for the Press Room or flindery.

Web Presses
Cox Duplex P. P. Maichine i i'tca.

order oniy. usecd four ieams This pres. lia,
four i'oonîins. andI wilsis on a erced or4 ,Soo
pet bour, and jrint and ro0 ;l ier 4. 6 Or 8.
page papers. ice on application.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Campbsell. Four toiler; led. il x 52 : tape-

Irus liivery ; %ery good condition. $s,Soo.
Campbell Two toiler. t cd., 37 X 52.- t-Ipe.

leSS deiigvct: PrintS 7.COiunsn quarto sheer:
PoVcry good order. $r,ôoo,
otter. t oiler, two revoitition pre,%; lied

36 x sa; table dwsribution; tapeiess ei.v
air npigî: b3cte.up motionn: epiendid
ruacline.1 l'lice $t.ôoo. Thii press ik a tnap.

Camrpbell. Tio resolution Ponv Pres. lIed
2ex28. NVil fUl .400 Per ouf. $8ou.

Drum Cylinders.
Campbell Country- lied 3 x 46. table

distribution, tapesu deliii-ry. $7cc At
2iontreal brandi.

Campbsell Complote dsaldirbu
tîn~taelnudeîer; eu dw fn peintinc.

Campýibell Compîcte. lied 12 X 4914 rtckC
andI scres andI table distrîibution.

Cottrell 12 Babcock
25 x 35; t.co collets%; tape deiivery. $$$o.

Cotircll &t Babcock. lied 2 p;tape
delivery; rack andI cam distribution,. air

Cîprinjz.. Price $5so. At Montreal iiranch.
Cttrel

35 x 52. air npr!ngs; wili laite 7.coliimn
quarto. $8So.

Cranston Drum Pony
lied 2t x 28; tapelesa delivcr; sýplendid ordet
$70

ff0e. lied 31 xe 43; ptints 8.coltimn folio. $tIn
10e. 32 X 47; tapec driisrry; racke andI cuii

distr~ibution. Price $65o.
110e. lecd 41 xe 37. racke and caxm.dis;trib:ion,

tape delivery, column trame, guod newspaper
press. Price vesy lose.

110e Pony. 2t xe 2a racke 'oI screse disri.
bution ;tapelesu delasery. Pricessso

110e Pony. lied i6x 2 t1a'; rack and coim
distribution; tape deli%îery. $35o.

Porter
lid32 X So; racke andI cam distribution; tape

ddivry. $73o.
Porter

lied3 x43: tapedelirery; table disteibutioi.
Prc 8700

Porter, lied 3254 xe4 tape delîret* rock
andIcamrditribution. Puîce$7o3. Ar trl
brandi.

Porter, Extra Hcavy
Two tolent; Led 29 x 4a; tape delis ery * sull
p!int double royal olicet. ln.oplendid condi-
lion. Price $Sc.

Poir ruiler ; site Of bied 36% Xe C2 in.; table
.and racke and calm ditrit.ution ; îa.pe%. sic.
lisery. %food register. %Vill flnt A 7-c0lsitn
quarto. GooI as ties. $,.aon.

Taylor. lied 30X 46; Cood netiupper presi.
$Soo.

Taylor. 26 x li râtk and .crew distribution;

Taylor. lied 2631 \ ij. tp eier o
ani (ràdistrîtution: air spriioi. a od
ptess. l'rice $30a.

Taylor. lied 19 x 24% *. tape deie>:racke
atnd ram iiLution. air s%îîings. At '<ont.
reail braneh. $3-o,.

Taylor. (Oi~oMi~.leed .1 46: tape
îlelivery; racke, scrcw and table dtitbution.

Lithographie Presses. $50
One Double Crown Furnhî'al Litho.

Cylinder Press
lnu-cryfiir crder. $Ss.

One Stcam Coppeï Plate Press

One Royle Router

Folding Machines.
One 8-columa Quarto Brown News-

paper Folcllag Mlachille
Splendid order. $co

One 6-columna Quarto Stonecmetz
Polder. 3in,o. %Ionltealbr.nch.

7-column Quarto Dexter Folder.
One 7-colun Quarto Stoa7eetz

Polder. $275.
Stoiremeiz Book Polder.

26xi40. No.3 3 -aed 4tOus.$40

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

ldteal Rand Cyllader No 2
lied j3ý x 48,'. ; in perfect condiîioi-used
oniy a few montbs.

Washington Press. 7colutil.iti.1
One 8-columa Washington Hfand

press. îsso.
One 6-coluain Quarto, Washington

>Iand Press. $acci.
One 30-lnch Sheridan Power Cuiter

l'ice. $100
One 46-laCis Shecridan Auto. Power

Cutter. s4oo.
One 30-lnch Sanbora Powcr Paper

Cuiter.
15-la. Vtillty Paper Cuiter. $as.
25.lach Cranston iiadercut Paper

Cutter.
30-lnch Genh Paper Cutter. Sîco.
One 33-lacs Hughes &t Rlmbcr

Power Cutter.
Very poNwcful machine. Price Sa"

30-la. Thorpe Card Cutter. $as.
Eagle Card Cuiter. l'lice $-n
29-inch Ruggles Card Cutter.

Job Presses.
Old Style Gordon, 7 x 1l. S73.
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. $&3%
Old Style Gordon, 13 x 19. Saco>
Peerless, 73 x 19. $:vs.
PCCrf25S, 14X20. $275.

Llghtnlng Joisher, 10 x 15.
Alioqtie s ir 3,.

lioe Ticiser and Numberlag Press.
skco.

Wha rda les.
Little Wonder Jobber. îo',i a&7. Sis,,
Fleldhouse. lIeut 404S x 53.
Payne lied 3c.X 3': fiaient fly ; cood preo.

Sbo.
Payne

lied 11, x 16 ; fotir roller ;fiit tlyeçr'.yS
Payne.

e;ood itnew ; Led 37 xi ,o: fotor oilers ; patent

Il~ ; eî di'îributioiu:. soulîle re.ts% ; Ihuit
foIttin biilt-. sery fine îîres-$a

Dawsoa1 T.oOcolor pre-s: trinis 2SXi42
s:pcer; excellent mnachtine for liOsteru. bag..,
etc * 101550colots. l'lice on appiicnt ion.

Dawsoa lied 27 x 30'.Miller &t RIchard Quad Royal
lied c% x 19. prinîs 8-colun qjuarto; fine

lirso lPice $à.îsni,
M. &t. R 6-col. Quarto, lied 1 x 47.

speciolly11 bult for fine 'sort; geari tolent;

M-f 'Q R- lied 30 X 30 ; patent Ily. fine condi
dion. $Soo.

M.42 R. lied 1834X234.
M. &t R. lied 4s>x 47Y.,; patent flyer.
Hughes & KlItber. 36). xe 46. Four roi.

Ir ; Patent 115-.

AJaIo1-A merlena.7 Peints (.coiumn quarto.

Box Machinery.
Breismer Coraer Wlrc Stîtcher.
Scorlag Machine. 28 lachs.

Miscellaneous.
Hercules Wlre Sta pie Blader.

Pt ire $3
Acme Sta pie Bînder No. 4.

Almost new. $23.
Mlalon Thorae Type Setlag Ma.

.chine. $t,ooo.
25.laCh Bronzlag Machine.

li s argatit Sa50
15 H. P. Olia Gus Engince.

L.âte'tstcs good a, i. $oo.
Tisompsoa Power Wlre Stîtcher

Kerr Water Motor. Nus 3. $6s.
Sem ple Boo0k Trimmer. $go.
No. 0 Field Bfowcr. $'s.
Sterco Shavlag Machiae. $2s.
Two Scul Stam pers
Sanbora Book Sawlag Machine.
Sevea Horse Power "-Rcllance"

Electrlc Moto r, IPrice $îso.
8 i. P. Electric N4 otor.

Sn %olts guatantce a% cocia% ne.
Hoole Pagîng Machine

liber). l'lice S75
lcèkok Head Comprcssor. $,s.

Sanborn Foot Stabblng Macinle.
16-la ch Sahborn Roller Backer.
27-incs Rotary Pcrforator.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00.9 Limited, Toronto
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NEWS 0F THE MONTH IN BRIEF.I

I'EISONAI. MENTIONJOSEPH T. CLARK (IlMack"), of Saturday Night, lins
joined The Toronto Star staff as chier editorial writer.

Mr. Clark, who is regarded with respect and affection by ail
intimnately associated with hîm, was presented by the print-
ing staff with a smoker's set and by the ofbce staff with a
handsome onyx dlock on leaving Saturday Night. It is
understood that his position will not, for the present, be
filled.

J. P. Earngey, or flhe Rat Portage Miner, was married
JanuarY 2 to Miss Kelly, or Mimico.

W. E. Clothier, of The Listowel Banner, has arrived in
Calgary to fUI a position in the advertising department or
The Herald.

John A. Ewan, of The Toronto Globe staff, bas gone
to H-alifax to write up the departuTe of the second Cana-
dian contingent,

Robert McConnell bas retired from the editorship of
The Halifax Morning Chronicle, and is succeeded by
Alvin F. Nlcl)onald, who took up the study o! lav and
secured his degree while employed on The Chironicle
staff.

Ed. L.. Stone, o! the practical department of The Perth
Expositor, and brother of C. F. Stone, the propirietor, wvas
tendered a banquet previous to his departure for Montreal,
where he takes a position in the job rooms of Trhe Montreal
Herald.

The removal or Arthur Byrne, advertising clerk with
'rhe MacLean Publishing Co., Limited, fromi the Toronto to
the Montreal office of the firm, was; made the occasion by
the felîow-employes in Toronto for giving him a Ilcaning."
The cane was presentcd by Miss Forbes, cashier of the
coînpanty, in a short, gracious speech, expressing the regret
of ail at the departure of Mr. Byrne front Toronto, where
he was dluite popular.

THE LIBEI. LAW.

Recorder Poirier is taking action against Milton
Macdonald, M.P.P., manager of: Le journal, Montreal,
ailegîng criminal lihel in connection with an article on the
revision of the voters' Iist.

BUSINESS CIIANGES-'.

The Fredericton Herald bas been sold to W. M. Parlee,
of Moncton.

Alfred Lionais and Henri Lionais have registered
partnership as publishers in Mi\ontreal, under the style
or A. & H. Lionais.

The Sydnîey, N.S., Daily Record and Island Reporter
have amalgamatcd, the new company beîng composed
mainly o! Hon. G. H. Murray, W. Crowe, Henry Mitchell,
and W. A. Richardson.

The name of The Maritime Grocer Newspaper Co.,
Limited, bias been changed to The Imperial Publisliing

Co., Limited, with a view to establishing a monthly magazine
devotcd to Iniperial Federation. I. C. Stewart, managing
editor o! the paper, is amrbitious to still further extend ats
work and influence and to make it a means of extending
Canadian trade, and lie will take a trip to the West Indies
this iVinter with that end in view.-Halirax Chronicle.

NEW P'UBLtICATIONS.

The Expositor is a new weekly at Selkirk, Man.
J. Y. Caldwell is issuing a monthly at Ottawa called

Trhe Real Estate Chronicle.
A New weekly in Italian, entitled Corriere del Canada,

lias been started in Montreal.
WV. K. Reynolds bas begun The Freeman at St. John,

N.B. It is a new 8-page weekly.
A new dry goods trade monthly called Tissus et

Nouveautes bias been started in Montreal by A. & H.
Lionais.

IMPROVENIENTS AND SPECIAI. ISSUES.

The Hartland, N. B., Advertiser bas been enlarged to
the eight-page form.

The St. John Monitor bas again been enlarged, making
the second enlargement since its bâirt, a few weeks ago.

*rhe Stratford J3eacon bas arranged to Iljoint"I the
South-Arrican letters and photos. or The Montreal Herald.
Thbis is a piece of enterprise for which Mr. O'Beirne deserves
congratulations.

It is said that The St. John Daity Telegtaph, which
reccnitly pass2d into the bands or a new company,
wiIl continue to occupy the present premises. Money
will be spent on the building. The business and editonial
roins will bc on the ground floor. On the second floor
will be a bindery, and on the third the composing roomn.
The new press bas arrived, and a fourth linotype machine.

AMONC, THE Joie PRINTERS.

The reaity of James Wallis, printer, Yarmouth, N.S.,
bias been sold by sheriff.

The printers o! Greenwood, B.C., are forming a local
typographical union.

Rowsell & Hutchison, printers, booksellers, etc.,
Toronto, have assigned. The flrmn is one of the oldest
in Toronto, having been in business almost fifty years.

The estate or Wv. S. johnston & Co., job printers,
Toronto, bas been disposed or by the assignee, John
Mackay, to MT. Johnston, who paid $x,Soo for the plant
and $225 for the stock.

Buntin, (;illies & Co., Hlamilton, recently advised aIl
customers of advanced prices, made necessary by increased
cost or raw material. AIl outstanding quotations were
withdrawn and a Iist given of approxîmate changes ini
prices. Prices have been advanced onlv where necessity
demanded it, and new quotations will be given on applica-
tion. As soon as the mnarket gets into a settied siate a new
price list will be issued.
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GO VER POSTER

BPAPERS..
MANILA BROWN WRAPPING

TISSUE, Etc.

defy competition when quality

is taken into consideration.,

ThE. B. EDDY GCO.,,, Limited

HLL.MONTREA L. TRNO

We

F
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PRINTING PRESSES
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

HIGH SPEEI), FOUR.ROLLER. FRONT DELIVERY, TABLI!' DISTRIB3UTIION
BOO0K AND JOB PRESS. Made in cleVen SiZeS, (rom 26x,36 to 48X65. Tbhis Prcss
is builh to do the finest class of printing, and is specially adapted for hialf-tone work both
in black and in colors. It is the standard FIat-Bed Press or the world to-day, as the

HI GWSPlEEI). rwO.ROI.LER. FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOO0K AND JOBi PRESS. Made in six sizes, front 30X42 to 45x6z. This press is
designed for a little cheaper class of book and job work than our Four-Roller, differingT only in the number of form rollers, having two instcad of four; otberwise it is similar in

FIIGH SPEEI), TWVO.ROLLER, REAR DELIVERY, " RACK AND PINION"
DISTRIBUTION JOB AND NEWS PRESS. Made in five sizes, fromn 30 X42 toT~ieIe 3x S6. Its method of distribution is «I rack and pinion cylindrical " instead of* table."T M ichic The class of work to %vhich it is more specially adapted is newspaper and poster work.
Felt packing used. It is very fast.

HIGH-SPEEI) PONY PRESS, TWVO.ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,
"RACK AND) PINION " OR "TABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T~iehle 25 X 30 and :6 x 34. This press bas a well-earncd rcputation for remarkable specd and

the superior quality of work it does.

OUR NEW SIIEET DELIVERY-n"o
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the - job and News "
and the smaller sized " Pony.Y This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES, TERMS, AND OTHER PARTICtJLARS. ADDRESS

TheMielePrinting Press & Mfg. CoisThe M ehieMAIN OFFICE ANVjFACTORY.

__ Cor. Clinton. and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, TorontoI


